
Mallory

Cravenette
Hats

$3.50
Satisfy

Our Long
Experience

In making and manufacturing of woolen goods means
you, better grade of all-wo-

ol fabrics, anoHinings, and
improved tailoring of every detail from hand-mad- e

button holes and coat front, position of
pocket sewing of a seam. In a word Bishop's

Ready Tailored Clothes, $15.00 $25.00 means more
your money and steady customers
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OREGON THEATRE

Lionel Barrymore
THE SEVEN ACT

GORGEOUS SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION
THE SEATS THE MIGHTY

VAUDEVILLE GEORGE COMEDY
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local Strike Leaders
Admit Kean Is Right

Wah., March 24. The
made yesterday in Snn

by John Kenn, of tho Pacific
coast division of and- -

union, who tho Scuttle
strike had not boon

by the district officers, was not
denied by officials of the Seattle
today.

When of the local
union, of tho his
income answer wus inui rveun is
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announced be probably
Valley

making
followed

Seattle, state-
ment Francisco

President
liggers steve-

dores' said
sanc-

tioned
local

President Harry,
was informed charges,

tne orchestra
relievinir conditions

i,

U'llMll

business.

ma ml made upon them requiring ndop-tic-

of a plan to hire men in rotation.
Tho employers declare this simply

a plan to give jobs to men now
out of work on account of the Vancou-
ver strike. The longshqremen assert
their plan was one teuding toward a
better distributing of work until busi-
ness picks up.

MAY SETTLE BTEIKB.

Seattle, Wash., March ' 24. In the
hope of mediating tho differences be-

tween tho Heattle Longshoremen's un-

ion and the waterfront employers, a
conference was begun at 10 o'clock this
morning in tho Heattle hnlel between
Kolnud H. Mnhaiiy, l'nited Htutes com-

missioner of conciliation; T. V. O'Con
nor, n tci riot i fin .. president of the long-
shoremen's union; J, A. idattson, of
Portland; W. K. Benning, of Prince!
Hupert, anil K. J. Hunting, rif Heattle.!
officers of the longsiiorcmcns1 coast
unions.

Mihnuy and O'Connor reached He-

attic lust night, the former from Wash-ington-

I). C,, nnd tho lutter from (Inl-- j

veston, Texas.

EX SALOONKEEPER'S DEATH.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 24. Whetli--

or J. r, (mul, n well-to-d-

committed suicide or was mur-
dered and his body hanged in an
abandoned piano factory here, is still
a mystery today. Uaul, a Frenchman,
was identified by friends many hours
after his body was discovered. His
financial affairs were prmperous and!
no renson is known why he should faavej
taken his life.

A cent a word will trll your
wants in a Journal Ad under
New Today. Try it.

Trial of Sheridan, Former

Roseburg Banker

l

Portland, Ore., March 24. Patriarch-
al banking methods was disclosed in
..nited States district court here today
before Judge Rudkiu in the trial of
Th .r.a R, Shoridan, of Iioscbure. an.
cuscrt of absttacting money from the
deposits ot tn irst National bant ol
bo. city, ot which he was president.

Hid trionds and neighbors of Sheri
dan told : telling him to lend their
mon'-- for them, leaving tho rest to him
.n((; never bothering as to whom the
jioncy was loaned.

tu some instances tho ovidence ad-
mitted by Sheridan's attorney, C. W.
Fulton, tended to show that Shoridan
oaiiel money to himself.

When tho First National, with tho
xpirati ti of its charter pending, eon- -

sonrtatM with the Douglas National
Bank of Hosehurg, in June, litlt, some
01 mo depositors applying to tho lat

loumi tliat their deposits hud not
een transferred.

Mis. Loia M. Verrill, of Edenbower,
near Kosehurg, testified that $.'i(I00 in
her seed nt in the bank was taken by
President bheridun on April la, 1911,
without authority, tho notation in tho
bank ledger being, "Loaned by T. M
Sheridan." Tho witness is lilt years
old. Tho defense contends duo author
ization lor the use of tho money was
made.

Mr. Carlton also signed a certificate
releuMng the bank uud giving author-
ity to Mr. Sheridan. He said the bank
president to'd him:

"It's all right: sign it. It's only to
sntisty tliut tellow lioodhait. "

It was sought by the defense to im-

peach the. testimony oi this witness.
Charles A. Stewart, chief clerk hi the

tiuii u.' uui conirolur of the currency,
Washington, 1), C, testified regarding
tho irsuanco eC a charter to tho bank
and details.

Seattle Officers Locate

"Drug Plant" Near City

Feattle, Wash., Mar. Seattle
have located a drug "plant,"

nn- hour's ride from the city by trolley,
which, they declare, was established
just before March 1, when the federnl
drug law went into effect, and which
supplies drugs to "fiends" at an enor-
mous profit.

Detectives Mnjewshi and Biunchi
Tuesday arrested H. D. Matthews ami
Kenneth. Brown, and found in their
possesion small quantities of morphine
yenshco, a derivative of opium.

Later the detectives visited the rooms
of the prisoners in a Piko street lodg-
ing house and found more drugs and
hypodermic, needles.

the police rjelieve .Matthews anil
Brown ,

o in .u re- -
t

drugs. ; :,;,,,,,
uN

coke."
Tho penalty violation of ho new

federal law is five years imprisonment
or fine il0,00fl', or

Cashier Oakland

Cafe Robbed of $1600

Oaklund, Oil., March 2.1. Roy Heed,
the Forum Cnfo in Broadway

here, was by hurglar in
his office on the mczzenuinc floor today
nnd robbed of liill0,

After he hud felled the cashier th
burglar wulked to the cigar stand of
tho cafe, purchased cigar, lighted
walked to the street, entered an auto-

mobile in waiting and was driven away,
was not after ho han depart

Tho cashier was removed to local
Thecashier was removed to local

hospital. It was wound that the injury
wns severe one, tliougn tne skuii
not frnctured.

At tho time the robbery thern
wore fifty persons in tho placo and
hundreds of penplo werepnssing, Tho
police no clue,

ITALY RENT BY

CRYJOFWAR PARTY

(Continued from Taga One.)

pnpul nuncio at Vienna who returned to
Romo yesterday to make report
Pono Benedict. The is de
clared to expect that the pontif will
act in behalf of Austria lielore r.ustcr.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW AT THE

RLIGII

The Solution of the
Million Dollar Mystery!

The last episode of the
Million Dollar Mystery
will be shown at the
Bligh theatre today and
tomorrow. See Miss Ida
Darmon, the winner,
the girl with the $10,-00- 0

idea. The girl sten-
ographer solves the Mil-

lion Dollar Mystery.

BLIGH
Theatre

10- c- -- 10cAlways Beat

"PEG 01Y HEARF LIKE Splendid Production
RAY OF SUNSHINE; At Oregon Toda

Just like rav of sunshine tho J.
Hartley Manners' youth; of the most and trtiectacula
"Peg O' My Heart'' returns to its or--1 productions will he presented ill "Th
iginal home on tho Pacifio coast with Scats of (he Mighty," seven-ac- t plajf
virtually tho same cast with tho cx-- from the book that name by Si
ception of Teggy O'Ncil in place of
Laurctte Taylor, that made this play
famous. Oliver Morosco tho producer,
has succeeded in eclipsing all long en-
gagements during the world's record
run ot two years, of this piece in Now
York, at the Cort theatre; as well as

supported

pml.iction
costuming

during his season engagement Ifects are This production,

' Hv-- ;a

PEGGY O'NEIL, AS FECt, IN "PEa O' MY HEART, '

SATURDAY MARCH 27TH.

the Gnrriek theatre, Chicago. The
same cast anil production will be
brought here for one night on Saturdny,
March 27. ,

The story is generally known,
of the trials of this modern Cinderella
who has been transplanted into the

family the Chicl.esters,
relatives who are taking tho charge of
her education for the sum thounind
pounds year, which is provided bv the
will of wealthy undo of Peg's,. Her
miserable treatment nnd strict atten
tion to her upbringing, and the snubs
of her cousins who can't sun any good
in tho quaint little Irish girl who
the advantage their social view-

point, but rather natural ungle on
life thut is both true and wise.

Tho three acts of tho comedy devel-
ops the humor, pathos and tenderness

. of the situation, finally culminating in
Peg's running uwny to dunce, nml herare agents of the "plant" unl' frustration of

nave ma. irc.p.enr ......re ,,,, wjth
piemen heir stock of ml

her haughty cousin s
man, The
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been so is by Cramer mid Westoi-Princ- o

Charming search lout
nnd loves him. burglaries. mer

In love but Westervelt was
she glories his devotion uud the

curtain goes down on dear old Turn
Mooru's test "Oh, there's nothing half
so sweet in life as love's young dream"
realized before eyes,

ESCAPES FROM GIRLS'

SCHOOL ARE CAPTURED

LONG CHASE
(Continued I'rom Page One.)

l.o jumped from the auto and
showed fight. M.nw swung on
l.o Orand's jaw and the

his gun be hi nil l.o (irand's cal
which took the fight out nf l.o lira mi's
system. Chief Hl.nw told Welsh
that the l.o dm nil girl gnvo hi in

worst talking ho ever got his lite.
Ho snid her language bristled with ex- -

and that shn heaped n torrent
abuse upon his head thut would do

credit to a veteran longshoreman.
(Irand was held in Oregon City on

a charge resisting an officer ami the
girls were buck to the

that place 2:30 this
A charge aiding

to escape may bu against l.e
OmiiJ.

SHERIFF ESCH GETS
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- K MINTO WARDEN
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AT GRAND

has played to business wher-
ever shown, tha public
lira in pronouncing it Lionel'
I'arryinore's greatest success,

to feature first-clas- vau-
deville act Wright &

of note, bo ut tered, tho
concluding tho

ltcart-8cli- making full-tw-

hours' entertainment. ailvnuc.
price of

For tho convenience logo-scat-

can bn reserved telephoning
theater.

Murderer of Officer

Hunted By Guardsmen

Dlmirn, Y., Alnrch 2L com-

pany militia is searching the
.'iiunlryside Klmirn today fur
"Jink" wanted for killing
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i Grand, Monday, Mar. 29
A. II. Woods Presents the

World's Greatest Laughing
Bui-ces-

Potash
and

Pcrlniulfcr
An Ciarmcnt in Three
Pieces, Madn by our Special
lleslgner from material in the
famous Haturday Kvenlng Tost

Stories, by Montague tllnss.
Trininied with a Thoiisiind
I.nughs and giisranteed to Pit
All fines nnd Ages. IMroct from
its renmrliiihle run of Tnn Years
at the tleerge M. Cohan Theatre, T

.New York,
KIKE MONTHS IN CHICAGO
Prices 60c to 12. Mall ordcxi

now. Bests Saturdny.


